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"'J CRKSSON RAILUOAD.
BUBO

dut iloflday, AP:. 29. 1867, traini

rI . k connecting wltfi Day Exp.
V and P'bil. Exp. West.

connecting with Phila. Sip.
Mail Traia West.

YT.CS.S, ftn dimartnra of Thil.

on departure of Phila.
L.s'E.st.

.,rNiXT Week. la confor- -

Lfitb tbe usual custom of the pros,
'pjr will be issued from this office

8 Table. "My Qiff :M A collec--

0f poems, by CyrUs in. J.
Co., New York, iDiisners.

, this volume, vrmca is iur. -

--MicatioD, the author gives to the

dhe poetic productions of his pea,

'ices himself before the world as of

enTied, yet half, it not wuouy,
-

lU dasi ot DeiDgs wnose province
anAe tbythnx for their fellows.

jjeryirell known as one who treads
v.itfttteps of Blackstone. How he

WiQ mldst of dusty and faded

scats, a&d not only prose, but pro--

:iBtiJcripts, to soar into the region oi
W to do not even attempt to imagine

it be did so, the little volume be

:! fully attests. Nor does the flight
tto have boon sudden. If the verses

:t us are good testimony the mat- -

Sr. Elder is not a poet who takes
eabigh flights into the realms of

nuiuon, but always hovers near the

tiuiude and within easy sight. His
jfcsi v ot the fame class as Gold-fth- 's

or cut own Whittier's. There is
' Lgjft ereaAovr of thought, and, if we

H

un- -

in

noipeik, of rhythm also, lie very
;dcicribes himself as a poet when he

BiiTe me, my poetic thoughts
Tfato my poem3 are,

Lke endless azure spaces,
With here and there a star ;

Or like full au'umn silences,
That find no uttering word,

t O'trflovring when from underfoot

erl of the pieces Beem to have been
--i forth by events that happened du- -

oar late civil war, though not one oi

i could strictly be called a war poem.
tn of them are addressed to the au- -

:'. nle. The following stanzas from
Wl poea of this character are as beau- -

lia fipresiion as tender in sentiment:
La were my bird, my bonny bird,
Axong the warbling throng ;

un, cone could match in melody
"he sweetness of your song
free aj swallow on the wiug.

As innocent I know.
ea we were wedded in the spriDg,

One happy year ago.
lovin; wife ! our human life

I; like tbe changing year
e chilly spring uauat wear away
Ere summer nowers appear ;
ad tender beds may blossotu forth,
&ud golden fruit may grow

buildcd here,ruuuithe nest we
tow tpp) year ago.
'Der';!t,our state is

I Bat then our care ii
fTf'U trust our little

far from great.
small

iTcs to
"Atf marks the ntrow'j fall :

tad every ddy He lends us here,
tti.Ci us weal or woe,
VJ tlesa tbe bond that out hearts
Ose happy year
Uhc opening of the firet poem
:ebook, we are we apeak
nil. It runs thus :

;
Him

TTTT.V

JIder.

bound
ago."

stanza
sorry cannot

A fairy dame, when I was born,
Or kind, or cruel, she was wise.
ook magic ointment in her palm,
And touched on of my eyes."

i a pie'.e entitled Hector are some
as ia which a comparison is drawn

a modern battle and a contest of
r'7 clud in mail. They are bo true
fitting that we give them to our

:rs:
ttourn no antique giant race,

I eep not chivalry in dust ;
JongUur ! vour famed heroes must

0 nobler heroes yield their place.
Four armed knitrht vhn (hft1ra tho ftrHi
Smiting secure at wretched kerns,

. tot &1Rt m Bpirjt spurns,
lUll IU.

bJd bi.m doff bis linked mail,
u osre bit breait, and bare his brow,

J I-
- IWift bulIet's uu"tn blow.tla oronred cheek would blench and

pale.
'0 Swift hnH I V S.w. . njTt iv tearsae tender brows that love hath crowned,
,"aere ?oesy her wreatn hath wout1'blossom ia ambrosial airs I

the swift bullet I how it rends
bosoms that are strong in truth 1

flow HntK : .K:ti . i li i r ., .- - ib spin .uc uiuuu o. youm I
doth it spoil the hopes of friends 1"

n knOW no V.npm n tha K.ntr V.;V
like so well as Hector, nor anv which

mm so little of our thesympathy as one
m "iy Uift," in uich the author

rjeaenti himself as endowed with two
Wi one of which reveals a future
Hand the othe"r annihilation at death,

"iiween tiiAs in v.- iuiuus na vacn
not knowing which to believe. At
such is the only way in which we

' Wttprehend the poem. We hope that
Ai author does himself injustice.

rider's poetry is hich abo th.
etandard, and will abundantly

!'J Aoee who read il.

Mimoranda. Mr. Adam Bricker, of
South Mahoning township, Indian coun-

ty, committed suicide by hanging on the
20th ultimo... .The Johnstown Water Co.

has been organised by the election of
Hon. D J. Morreli President, Howard J.
Roherta Treasarer,: . James Potts Secreta-

ry, and Jacob M. Campbell, Jacob Fend,
John P. Pringle, John Lowman, and G.
"W. Osbofn Directors. ...Lena Miller has
been convicted of murder in Clearfield
county and sentenced to be hanged. ...Ex
cursion tickets will be issued on the Pa.
Railroad on the 3d and 4th July, good

for return on the 5th and 6th.... A negro
named Marshall Lindsey was committed
to our jail one day last week, charged
with attempting to commit an outrage on

a woman in Johastown..The grand jury
of Indiana county have condemned their
Court House, and recommend the erec-

tion of a new one....The house of Mr. T.
Badhames, in Johnstown, was robbed of

$400 in money on Sunday week... .Caleb
Davis stabbed John M'Cartney in Latrobe
the other day, but did not kill him. Ca-

leb was drunk. ...A woman traveling on
the train abandoned her infant at Mill
Creek, Huntingdon county, a few days
sinoe.;;;Whv did not the Democratic
Convention pass the usual series of high
sounding-- resolutions on Monday ? Have
they got too much paper out already 7...
The "glorious Fourth" will be celebrated
at Wilmore, Hemlock, Chest Springs and

St. Augustine by nd dancing.

...A man named Ciskj living near Chest
Springs, had his leg broken by the kick
of a horse a few days since. He is lying
in a precarious condition.

A Strawberry Far1. Mr. Shannon
Taylor, residing near Alt'oona, is tbe only
man in this section of country that culti
vates a strawberry farm. The farm com

prises an area of about thrcd acres, all
of which is covered with heavily-lade- n

vines. From ten to twenty bands are
kept constantly employed gathering the
luscious berries. They sell readily at 20
cents per box. It is estimated that the
farm will produco 15,000 boxes this sea
80Q from which it will be seen that Mr
Taylor will make a rather nice thing out
of his three acres of ground. "We men
tion these facts and figures in the hope of

stimulating some of our own farmers to
plant a strawberry farm. Our soil and
climate are peculiarly adapted to the
growing of the berry. True, the cultiva
tion ot such a farm would require much
time and care, but it in thought it would
yield a better percentage at the end of the
season than almost any other possible ag
ricultural venture.

Fourth of July. We print on our
outside to-d-ay a patriotic oration delivered
by Moses Canan, Esq., in Ebensburg, on
the Fourth of July, 1826 forty-on- e

years ago. It is a eolid, substantial ef-

fort, and singularly free from those spread-oagl- e

rhapsodies which mark and mar the
Fourth ot July oratory of these latter
days. Mr. Canan has long gone to his
last account; and of those who listened
to his voice made eloquent on that fiftieth
anniversary of our National Independence
by the theme of his country glory, and
greatness, and prosperity, how many are
with us to-da- y to hail tho advent of the
ninety-firs- t anuiversiry I

Boro. Ordinances. Tho Burgess
and Town Council of the boro. of Ebens-
burg have enacted and ordained that on
and after the 4th inst. no animal of the
porcine genus, commonly called hog, shall
bj allowed to run at large in the streets or
alleys of said boro., under penalty of a
fine of one dollar to be levied on the
owner for each hog so found trespassing.
It is also enacted and ordained by the
same authorities, in very precise terms,
that no horse, mare, gelding, mule, or
jack shall be allowed to run at large in
the streets and alleys aforesaid under pen-

alty of a fine of two dollars, &c.

A Contrast. During the month of

May, rain fell on twenty-fiv- e of the thirty- -

one days. The month of June just closed

was almost totally barren of rain. This
long-continu- ed drought, coupled with a
temperature of tho air of 90, has had
the effect of parching vegetation and of
thoroughly baking the surface of the
earth. Unless rain soon falls, tho conse-

quences may be disastrous.

Groceries. Have you ever bought a
bill of groceries from George Gurley7
If you have not, then you are possibly
unacquainted with the fact that he sells
at exceedingly low fates. Indeed, he
asserts that he can undersell any other
grocer in town. To arrive at a knowledge
of the truth of this assertion, call at his
store on High street.

Marble Works. Our friend, Mr.
James Wilkinson, we are glad to hear, is
doing a good business at his marble works

in Loretto. He is a true artist and a good
workman, and deterres success.

A Genzrai, Holiday. The mer-mVJX- iT GOODS tfEW GOODS!

have united in signing the following
card, binding themselves to keep closed
doors oh the Fourth :

Tbe undersfenwd, merchants and business
men of Ebensburg, do hereby agree and con- -
seat to keep our respective stores closed on
the coming 4th day of July.
A: A. Babes e,
Vall. S. Baekib,

M. TKCMPSOtf,
Rees Jno. Lloyd,
Mills St Davis,
II. A. Seomaker a Co.
Andy Maqcibk,

Roberts,
Roberts,

QkoHumtlxt,
Lloyd & Co., (Bank.4

I J. Thomas,

IJohk Zolnib,
Etams,

Ja.

Base .Ball. The return mateh be
tween the Mountaineer Club of Eben&burg
and the Mountain Club of Altoona will
be played in the latter place the 4th,
in the afternoon.... The Independents of
Johnstown held their second annual pic
nic on last Saturday.

C. T.
E.

D.
O.

on

There can be found at V. S. Barker's
cheap cash store, a large and varied assort
ment of ready-mad- e clothing, and all deacrlp
tions of dry goods. Mr. B. makes clothing
a specialty in his business, and guarantees
that, for quality and lowness of price, his
stock cannot be sarpassed.

Tobacco. Do you use tobacco in any
shapo cr form ? If you do, go to J. M.

Thompson's and see his immense supply of
cigars, of the different brands, smoking and
chewing tobacco. He is an experienced to
bacconist and keeps only the best.

The Ball Goes On. The most beau
tiful stylus of breast pins, gold and silver
watch chains, silver ware, pocket knives, of
the very best material, can b had at C. T.
Roberts' iewelry store, at prices so low- -

that you will be astonished.

You Bet ! Since the war, the prices
of all kinds of wearing material have been
reduced considerably, but we know of so
place where the price of all kinds of merchan
dise has been reduced more than at A. A
Barker's.

Never Ceases. Mills k Davis are
constantly receiving all kinds of goods from
the cities. The public are invited to call
and examine the large stock they have on
hand at present at their store-roo- m, High
street, Ebensburg.

Read the following letter from Richard
L. Franklin, Esq.. President of the Yonkers
and New York Fire Insurance Co.:

Orrica Yonkers and New York Fibb Iks.
Co., New York, October 13th, 1866. I tak
pleasure in certifying to the prompt payment
by tbe Hartford Live Stock Insurance Com
pany for the loss by sudden death, of a very
valuable Cow on my farm at Riverdale, in
sured in that Company. This animal (in
connection with my other stock) Was insured
in tbe Hartford Lire Stock Insurance Com-
pany, on the 8th inst. and died on the third
day thereafter from a riolent inflammatory
attack, though apprrfntly well the day pre
vious. I received a draft for the amount
from the Company without any discount, by
the next mail after forwarding information of
the loss. I cheerfully recommend the Hart
ford Live Stock Insurance Company, and
woula advise owners of live stock to in
sure therein, for my own experience demon'
strates moU conclusively that ''delays are
dangerous." RICH'D. L. FRANKLIN.

"ller hair's long auburn waves down to her
heel,

Flowed like an Alpine torrent, which the sun
Dyes with his morning light."

The only kind of hair preparation ever nsed
by the beautiful ITaidee, and the only kind
necessary for a modern belle if she will use
"Barrett's Vegetable Hair Restorative" upon
tbe first appearance of the hateful grey. The
Restorative removes the dandruff, keeps the
hair soft and beautiful, prevents baldness
and keeps up a healthy action in the roots.
It is the finest toilet article known and every
body should use it.

ESItcii! Itch! Itch! Scratch I

Scratch! Scratch! Wheaton' Ointment will
cure tne lten m 48 llourt. Also cures Salt
Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains, and ail Eruptions
of the Skin. Trice 50 cent". For sale by all
Druggists.

By sending 60 cents to WEEKS 4 POTTER,
Sole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston,
Mass., it will be forwarded by mail, free of
postage, to any part of the United Stater.

January 24, 1867-6- m

Vth vr
A. Of a. Silver Medal

WAS 1WMBIB TO A
ftlBBFTTtR HAIR RFSTORAT1VF

mm rm w m mmm w w m bh
Cmf By tho N. H. State Agricultural Society. 4

IU Imit, balden la Kathua, Sept. 20, l&O.

BIBRETT'S
Vegetable Hair Restoratite

Beaton Gray Hair to ita Natural Color i pro-mot- aa

th growth of the Hair I chance tha
.Tk catea Dandruff and Humor prerenta

Taft Hair railing out i ia a superior Drruinr. WV

bo. i aa moas popular ana rau-- a l.Mtie aruri uirouchoat W avr
t4M, west, Mono, ana . ir

DOUUU 1

'!. II BARRETT & CO.. Proprietor'
MANCHESTER. N. H.

Sold by Druggiats Generally.
REES J. LLOYD, Ebensburg, Pa.

May 30, 1867.

LICENSE NOTICE.
for License hare beetl filed

in the office ot the Clerk of Quarter Sessions
of Cambria county by the following persons,
to be presented to the Judges of said Cdurt
on Wednesday, the 1 Oth day of July next :

Tavern :
Andrew Abler, Conemaugh boro.
Mary Seitz, Conemaugh boro.
D. A. Conrad, Ebensburg boro, W; W.
David James, Johnstown boro, 2d W.
Thomas W. Michael. Millrille boro.
Thomas S. Davis, Johnstown bor., 2d W.

Hating Home :
Peter Rubritz, Conemaugh township.
Frederick Krebs, Johnstown boro, 3d W.
Juliue S'eich, Carrolltown boro.
Peter Brown, Croyle tp.
Joseph Shoemaker, Conemaugh bor, 2d W.

Quart t
William Gwinn, Loretto bor.

je20j GEO. C. K- - ZAHSf, Clerk..

i i " -

GREAT ATTRACTIONS

just orsirifa

V. S. BARKER'S

CHEAP CASH STORE I

StssTsaffto, Pa.

Sfbtr Dreis ISooda
Greatly reduced.

Balmoral Skirts,
At $J.50, worth $3.00.

Hoop Skirts.
At $1.25, worth $2.00.

Calicoes,
10 to 20 cents.

Merrimack. Prints,
At 20 cents.

Deary Dro. Muslims,
At 20 cents.

Bleacaed Muslins,
At 20 k 25 cents.

Snlrtlnsr Caeck
At reduced prices.

French Merluoes-- ,

Very cheap.

Wool tlelaliaesi
At low prices.

Pacific Delaines,
At 25 cents.

Casslmers,
At reduced prices.

Kentucky Jeans,
40 to CO cents.

Glngnams
20 and 25 cents.

Clotnln?,
At $20 per suit.

Fur & Straw Hats,
Very low.

Scytbes,
$1.00 to $1.50.

Zlak.es and Forksi
Very cheap.

Broom i
At 25 cetti.

Wall Papers,
tn great rariety.

Carpets,
At cost.

AT

THE CHEAP CASH STORE.

niGHAsr prices paw tor wool,
BUTTEX, EGGS & ALL KINDS

OF COVXTStY PSfODXJCS.

th:ompooi0!

2& xooTvm I

U1CK SAXES,

BARKER'S
BARKER'S
BARKER'S I

2TW GOODS t
2TEW GOODS!
IfSW GOODS t

aiSMALL V

B 3
I
I

CHEAP GOODS t
CHEAP GOODS t
CHEAP GOODS 1

HEW AND CHEAP t
NEW AND CHEAP !
NEW AND CHEAP I

GO AND 3 EE
GO ND SEC
GO AND SEE1

The wonld respectfully an-
nounce to tbe citizens of Ebensburg aafl
vicinity that he has just received, at his

on High street, the largest and most
assortment of

Goods I

ever brought to this town, all of whloh h
pledges himself to sell cheap for catk.
DRESS GOODS, WOOLEN GOODS.
DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

HOOP SKIRTS. HOSIERY- -

GLOVES.
GOODS, 4c.

The largest, best and assortment ef
T

to be found within the limits of Cambria e.
An excellent assortment of

FISH,

PEOriTS

R.VSBUBQ

EMBROIDERIES.

BARKER'S

subscriber

am-poriu- m,

complete

Winter

BALMORALS,
HOUSEKEEPING

cheapest
READY-MAD-E CLOTHIXG

BOOTS, SHOES,

STATIONERY,

SALT,

HATS, CAPS,
OVER-8HOE- 3.

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES

TRUNKS,
NOTIONS,

QUEENSWARE,
CARPET-SACK- ?,

&o.t &o., &.
A large stock of

Flour, Bacon, Cheete, Syrupt, tlolatt, Tr- -
rtng, juaekertl, and Uo4 luh. Iron and

Kail, Cedar and Willow Ware, Oilt,
Vrvyt and Medicine, Ac, $c.

In fact, he keeps anything and everything
usually kept in a No. 1 Country Store ail
which will be disposed of at prices to suit
the times.

Buying twice as large a stock as any the
merchant in town, he buys cheaper, aud can
therefore tell cheaper, than any competitor.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS t
CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS !
CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS f

Tbe public is invited to call before purcha-sie- g

elsewhere. No charge for showing
goods, buy or not buy.

Customers waited on by polite and atten-
tive Salesmen.

tgy Cherry, Poplar, Spruce, Pine, aa
other Lumber, Butter, Eggs, e.nd Country
Produce taken in exchange for
Gcrod. jan24J A. A. BARKER.

QLOCK AND WATCHMAKER I

EBENSBURG, PA.
V. f. Robert haB constantly in his store

well selected and varied assortment of arti-
cles, which he offers cheap for cash ; tis :

A Silver American WATCH for $30.00.
CLOCKS of every style and finish, at reduced

priced.
JEWELRY of the best material, war-

ranted.
Anchor and Leplte WATCHES, one-thir- d

cheaper than in 1866.
Gold Finger RINGS, one-thi- rd cheaper thaa

last year.
Morton's Gold PEN5, at the manufacturer'e

prices.
Gold,' Silver, Steel, and Plated SPECTA.

CLE3, cheaper than ever.
Plated FORKS, Tea and Table SPOO.lS, a

good as Silver.
Plated C ASTORS.'Caid and Cake BASKETS,

GOBLETS, and MUGS.
RIFLES and SHOT GUNS, that .will kill at

every pop.
REVOLVERS and PISTOLS, with CAR-

TRIDGES to suit.
PIPES of Gutta Percha, Wood, and CMua.
Lockwood's COLLARS, tho best you can

wear.
SCHOOL BOOKS, cheaper. than elsewhere.
TOYS and TOY BOOKS, for a mere song.
Singer's SEWING MACHINES, with Cotton,

Silk, and Oil.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, to hold from 12 t

200 Pictures.
ACCORDI ANS, VIOLINS. FLUTES, FIFES,

Violin BCWS, STRINGS, and KEYS.
Also:

Drums, Whistles, Umbrellas,
Horns, Jewsharps, Clothes Brushes,
Harmonica's,
Trunks,
Carpet Sacks,
Satchels,
Work Boxes,
Portfolios,
Gents' Shirts,
Gloves, CrtVats,
Neck ties. Canes,
Susecd'e:rs,
Handkerchiefs,
Perfumery, Soaps,
Pocket Books,
Checkers a Boards,
Dominoes, Paints,
Tafcie Knives,
Pocket Knives,
Razors and Strops,
Gun Oays, Puzxles,
Dolls, Bs&da,
Amber Beads,

ARKUt

BARKER'S

generally,

Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,
Combs,
Dusting Brushes,
Scrub Brushes,
Looking Glasses,
Sewing Baskets,
Hand Baskets,
Rugs,
Arnold's best Writiae

Fluid,
Red ad Black Ink,
Iak Stands, Pea Racks.
Miscellaneous a Blank

Books,
Pass Books, Diaries,
Almanacs, Deeds,
Summons, Notes,
Paper, Envelopes,
Tobacco,

And many QVaer articles.
CALL AliD GET BARGAINS

fftm. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry re-
paired in the best style of workmanship, and
warranted.

Thankful for past favors, the subscriber
hopes by strict attention to business to merit
a continuance of publio patronage.
jan24 C. T. ROBERTS

OOT and SHOE EMPORIUM !
The subscriber begs leave to inform

the public that he has opened out a Boot and
Shoe Store in the rooms formerly occupied
by Davis A Evans, on Center street, Ebens-
burg, where he will carry on the business on
an extensive scale.
READY-MAD- S BOOTS ad SHOES

For tale at City Trice .'

BOOTS AKD SHOES made to order
On thortttt notice !

BQuTbe pnblic are invited to give tse
call. I will sell cheap as tbe cheapest, red
warrant my stock and make ta give satisfac-
tion. rj31 JOHN O. EVAN.


